Invitation

The President and Council of the Old Newingtonians’ Union invite you to attend the

NEWINGTON GOLF DAY

Thursday 5 March 2015
Concord Golf Club

Schedule

11.30am  Registration and Light Refreshments
12.00pm  Golf Clinic on Driving Range, ‘how to drive the ball better’
12.30pm  Putting Competition on Putting Green
12.45pm  Golf Announcements/Move to Tees
1.00pm   Shotgun Start
6.00pm   Drinks in Clubhouse
6.30pm   Buffet Dinner, Presentation and Auction
9.00pm   Approx. Close

Event

• Individual Stableford
• Alumni Year Challenge Trophy – best 4 Stableford scores from an alumni year (no matter which group they play in)
• Arthur H.S Rofe Trophy – best 2 Ball Stableford team of Old Newingtonians
• Both men and women golfers are welcome
• Submit a team of four or individual players will be placed in a four ball group.

Charity

Funds raised from this year’s Newington Golf Day go to the ONU Depression Fund – set up to provide financial support for the treatment of depression for members of the ONU family and the ONU Bursary Fund.
**Cost:**

$150 per person  
(includes)
- Green Fees  
- Light lunch at registration  
- Buffet dinner  
  (cash bar will operate)  
- Great prizes  
- Post round drinks

**Sponsorship Packages**

Hole Sponsor - $1,750  
- 4 Players in event  
- Hole signage  
- Opportunity to promote on the day  
- Call for a list of event options to increase the fun on your hole

**Carts**

Please Note: there is a very limited number of carts - available for those with special access needs only. Queries contact the ONU Alumni Officer on (02) 9568 9544

**RSVP**

**Payment and Registration**

Pay Online www.newington.nsw.edu.au/payments and select Alumni and ONU (put your team members’ names under the “sit with” field then return your registration form by email or post.

**Post**

Fill in the payment details on the registration form and return.  
Send registration forms to Mylee Angelo, ONU Alumni Officer by email: alumni@newington.nsw.edu.au or post: ONU Alumni Officer, Newington College, 200 Stanmore Road, Stanmore NSW 2048.

**RSVP**

Thursday 26 February 2015